
Update on Governance Arrangements at Sawtry Village Academy 

Introduction  
Sawtry Village Academy was the fifth secondary school, and the sixth school, to join Cambridge Meridian Academies 
Trust (CMAT) in April 2015. 
 
Academy Councils  
Each academy within the CMAT family has an Academy Council (formerly known as the local governing body). 
Academy Councils (which are effectively a sub-committee of the Trust Board) exercise governance arrangements for 
the academies within the Trust. 
 
Academy Councils are focused upon the individual school context, monitoring standards and achievement, and how 
the academy meets its local community needs and aspirations.  The Academy Council: 

• contributes to the setting of, and monitors, strategic priorities and plans; 
• monitors standards and achievement within the school; 
• ensures Trust policies are implemented; 
• engages with all stakeholders to improve outcomes; 
• supports and positively challenges practices within the Academy, through the Academy Leadership Team. 

 
Each Academy Council member takes on the role of Champion for a particular area of the operation of the academy, 
and brings a range of local and professional knowledge and experience with which to challenge and support the 
Academy leadership and hold them to account.  The Academy Council meets six times in the academic year. 
Each Academy Council member is also linked to a house and curriculum area and will endeavour visit these twice a 
year to meet with students and staff.  
 
The Champion areas are:  
Scheme of Delegation 1 (an emerging academy, often having just joined CMAT, that needs considerable support) 
Stakeholders; Achievement; Experience; Safeguarding & Welfare, SEN (Special Education Needs) and Vulnerable 
Groups 
Scheme of Delegation 2 (a successful school needing reduced support from the trust) 
Finance; Premises; Personnel 
 
SVA Academy Council Structure – from September 2017 
 
This diagram shows the current structure of SVA’s Academy Council with the current Academy Council members in 
their Champion areas, and the associated SVA leadership team (Link) 
 



 

Recruitment of Academy Council members 

Appointed for four-year terms, Academy Council members are recruited to ensure each has the necessary skills and 
expertise to be able to support and challenge the academy effectively in their specific champion role and as part of 
the corporate body. The Trust appoints the majority of Academy Council members whilst two members are elected 
parents. Trust-appointed Academy council members are taken on for their skills but are, where possible, drawn from 
the local community including the parent body. Four of the eleven current Academy Council members at SVA are 
parents of current or former SVA students. 

Stakeholder Representation 

As our capacity expands we wish to establish three representative groups whose aims will be to ensure that the 
Academy Council receives feedback from key stakeholders on a regular basis. The groups will meet every half term 
with minutes from each circulated to the Academy Council. The Personnel and Stakeholder Champions will ideally 
attend one meeting of each group a year. The three groups will be: 

• Student School Leadership: composed of the Student Leaders who will representative each of the five House 
groups 

• Parent Focus group: composed of current parents who have volunteered to participate, and with an open 
invitation to all parents. 

• Staff Forum: composed of a cross-section of staff including middle leaders, experienced teachers, NQT/RQTs 
and support staff. 

 

Wider Trust Committees and Structure 

The Academy Council is one part of the governance arrangements of the Trust. The Trust Board is ultimately 
accountable for each of the Academies within CMAT and in order to exercise its responsibilities as robustly and 
efficiently as possible there are clear schemes of delegation and Terms of Reference to adhere to, covering: 

• The Academy Council (SVA is currently operating on Scheme of Delegation 1 with an aspiration to move 
towards Scheme of Delegation 2 during the 2017/18 academic year),  

• Trust Policy and Scrutiny committees 
• The Executive 
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Each group has responsibility for a specifically designated area across all academies in the Trust or for a specific 
individual academy. The CMAT website gives an outline of each of these key groups, the composition of Academy 
Councils and the links between each group. http://www.cmatrust.co.uk 

 

To enable the Academy Council to focus as directly as possible on standards and achievement within individual 
academies and to make the best use of the considerable collective expertise of senior and middle leaders across the 
trust, CMAT has established an Executive Principals Committee and sub-committees that focus on each of the 
Values.  

The Structure and role of these committees is outlined in the image below: 

 

http://www.cmatrust.co.uk/

